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1. Configuration 

To enable module go to “Stores -> Configuration -> Mageinn -> LIKEtoB.UY”. 

There are 5 settings: 

1. Enable Module – switches module on/off 

 

2. API Token – Get your API Token from 

https://liketob.uy/dev/customer/account/ 

 

3. LIKEtoB.UY API URL – Leave “as is” 

 

4. Likes Notification Email Template – Select a template for likes 

notifications 

 

5. Invalid Access Token Email Template – Select template for invalid token 

notifications 

 

6. Access Token - This is needed to collect likes from your posts. Please 

make sure you are logged in on Instagram first and then click on “Get Auth 

Token” link. 

Set the above fields and click “Save Config” button to save configuration. 

 
Module Configuration Screen 

https://liketob.uy/dev/customer/account/
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2. Creating Instagram Post 

Every product type has a new tab called “LIKEtoB.UY” if the module is enabled 

from the configuration. 

 

Product Edit/Create Screen 

 

Module allows you to publish your product directly on Instagram and will send a 

notification email if your customers like the published post. 

There are 5 settings available under this tab: 

1. Publish on Instagram – Switches Instagram publishing on/off. 

 

2. Schedule Post – allows you to choose the posting mode: either live or 

scheduled. 

 

3. Set Time – if the previous setting is set to “Schedule for set time” then this 

option will allow you to set specific time for your post to be published. 
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4. Publish on LIKEtoB.UY – Flag controls whether your post will also be 

published on http://liketob.uy portal or not. 

 

5. Publish as Album (Up to 10 Images) – If you have more than 1 image 

and you want your post to be published as album, then switch it to “Yes”. 

 

NOTE: Please make sure your images are publicly accessible 
otherwise they won't get published on Instagram. 

 

3. Frontend Notification Settings & Instagram Linking 

In order for your customers to receive ready-to-shop links when they like relevant 

posts on Instagram they would need to connect their Instagram account. They 

can do it directly from “My Account -> Instagram Notificaitons” menu.  

Mageinn_Social module which is shipped with LIKEtoB.UY must be enabled 

and Instagram integration configured under “Stores -> Configuration -> 

Mageinn -> Social Login -> Instagram”. 

It is also possible to configure how often to receive notifications with posts liked 

on Instagram. 

 

 

Customer Account Screen 

http://liketob.uy/
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Mageinn_Social will also allow your customers to login/register using social 

media accounts: Instagram, Twitter, Facebook, VK and others. We strongly 

recommend using this module with at least Instagram integration enabled. 

 

Social Login with Instagram 

4. Notification E-mail 

Since Instagram only gives you one clickable link, we created a feature called 

"Like & Email" that makes it easy to shop your Instagram feed & helps turn 

engaged customers into paying ones. It gives your community an immediate way 

to engage. 

So, once your customers link their Instagram account they will start receiving 

email notifications with “ready-to-shop” links similar to the one on the screenshot 

below. 

You can specify as many items as you want for your main product under either 

“Related Products” tab or “Associated Products” tab if you create a complex 

product, for example “Bundle Product”. 
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Notification E-mail with product links 

5. Enjoy It 

If you have any issues with the configuration or the module itself please raise a 

support ticket here. 

https://mageinn.atlassian.net/servicedesk/customer/portal/1

